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SHOE

Are always the cheapest in the end 
why we recommend

They are leaders in the shoe world just as we 
are leaders in this community.

A pair of THOMPSONS this season will con
vince you of their real worth

. - ■ «,  it

THE SANFORD WEEKLY HERALD, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 9,1921

Dr. and Mrs. N. J. Tolar.and little 
■on have returned from Jacksonville 
where they witnessed the football 
game between North Carolina and 
Floriad Saturday and also called 
upon their many friends.

C. S. Flowers of Paola was in the 
city today and reports Paola as 
booming. He is building a now 
storo room on this side of the A. C. 
L*. tracks and will movo into it as 
soon as finished. IIo Is running the 
general storo nt Paola and doing a 
fine business.

Gcorgo Keller, representing the 
Morgcnthauler Linotype Co., called 
on the Herald offico th> morning. 
The Herald is not content with their 
fine equipment of linotypes but will 
add another Number 8 machine in a 
few weeks to keep up with tho con
stantly increasing business.

M. J. Wade, night editor of tho 
Orlando Scntinal wns a visitor to tho 
cltjrt todny calling on hlq’ Sanford 
friends. Mr. Wade was a resident 
of Sanford several years ago. Ho 
made tho Herald offico a visit but 
Just at noontime ho found all tho 
hlonted bondholders end editors nt 
dinner.

METHODIST ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
HAD BUSY CAY AT THE FIRST 

MEETING HELD IN ORLANDO
Reports of Various Departments Show Healthy 

Growth All Over the State of Florida

ADDITIONAL LOCAL
(From Tuaaday'a Dally)

A. J. Dnurulio, of Tntnpn, is in tho 
city transacting business.

Miss M. A. Instreet, of Denmark, S. 
C., is spending Homo time hero nt tho 
Montezuma.

ORLANDO, Dec. 8.—Tho Sunday 
School Hoard and tho Epworth League 
Hoard anniversaries wore hold last 
night, Dr. S. W. Lawler, president of 
tho Sunday School Hoard and Rov. S. 
A. Wilson, president of tho Epworth 
League Uonrd, prosiding.

Tho Sumlny School work was rep
resented by Miss Lola Luwlor, demon 
tnry superintendent; F. M. William
son, flold Bccrotnry; A. II, Colo, sec

In speaking of finances the bishop 
said this country has too much of it. 
IIo is not afraid of too much money 
in the church, but he is afraid thut 
thcro may be n scarcity of religion. 
Too much money is being hoarded up, 
said tho bishop, and ho intimated that 
there might bo somo of tho monoy 
that Abraham used in buying n bury
ing place for his wifo Sarah in tho 
long ago, lying yonder in Washington

rotary Sunduy School Hoard; S. D. Jnow. “Tho boll woovil has run more 
Harris, treasurer of tho Hoard; and'money into tho Blockings in Georgln 
Rov. W. C. Owen, superintendent of than it has oaten up.”
young people and adult work, Nash- 
villo, Tenn.

Tho organization of tho conference 
was ofTuctod by the election of I. C.

Field Secretary Williamson an- Jenkins, secretary, with R. A. Guy and 
nounccd one great objective to bo C. W. Dudley, assistants. Statistical
achieved in the work, oh being mnnpud secretaries: J. D. Murray, 0. E. Rico, 
out for tho coming year, tho salvu- S. I. Hendrix, W. 0. Troutmnn, A. M. 
tion of tho unsaved and tho training Daiger, J. B. Reid, Jr., W. T. Iirnnt-
o f tho suved for service. . loy, W. J. Nonsc, Leon Picono.

Secretary Colo stated that tho in -. On tho calling of tho roll it wns 
crease in Sunday school enrollment found that 128 ministers wore pres- 
would be sufficient if divided up into out and .*10 lay delegates, 
pustoral charges to employ tho sor- Committees for tho session were
vices of fifteen pnstors.

Dr. Owen snld that tho most won-
nppointod as follows:

Pulblc Worship—J. P. Hilburn, W.
dorful record over mnda In tho his- A. Coopor, F. H. Godfroy. 
tory of tho church in tho number o f ' Sabbath Observance—L. Munro, F. 
additions on profession of faith wnH M. C. Eads, J. L. Hunter, C. B. Mc- 
boing accomplished this yenr. | Mullon, W. J. Palmer, T. C. Hanks, J.

President Peacock reported that last E. Gault, G. W. Roscnbcrry, Mrs. It. 
year there were Hid chapters, this 11. Hnrnctt, It. G. McEwnn, J. II. 
yoar 214, Increase of 48. Ho report- Cromartlc, A. M. Lamb, I). W. Hall, 
ed considerable activity of tho young Allan McFnrlun, L. It. Hatchur, Paul 
people in tho work of tho Lcnguo, in- j Kendall.
eluding the help given in thu building j District Cenfurcnce Records—C. W. 
of Epworth Mission Church In Tampa,1 Motelson, T. M. Strickland, W. G. 
tho publishing of a monthly pupor, | Strickland, Mrs. C. H. Gardner, C. It. 
tho Epworthlan, tho employment of | Morgan, W. N. Potter, W. A. Fisher 
Miss Crone, as fluid workur, and thu and C. W. Dudley.

u

organization of Huvcrnl league unions.
Thu closing uddrcHH at tho league 

anniversary wnH delivered by Miss 
Alice Crone, in which hIiu gave an nc-

I’ress Reporter— I). II. Sweat. 
Postmistress—Mrs. Chas. Graham. 
Hon. E. G. Duckworth, mnyor of 

the city, being introduced, delivered
count of her lubors in tho field since | an address of welcome on behalf of 
sho undertook tho work a fow months tho city, and Mrs. John T. Fullor spoke
ago.

Tho Florida Annual Conference was 
called to order yesterday morning in

j  •
H .

in behalf of tho entertainment com
mittee. Mrs. Fuller Hiiid in closing 
her address: '.'For the sake of those

tho First Methodist church by Bishop of you who by sacrifice and tho fnc- 
Wnrrcn A. Candler, of Atlanta, Gu.,' ing of dangers known and unknown 
who will preside during thu seventy- have made today possible for us; for
eighth session of that body. Ho an-, 
nounccd hymn No. r>00, "And Aro Wo 
Yet Allvo7" by Charles Wesley, and 
lod In prayer.

In his morning talk tho bishop com
mented on somo of the experiences of 
tho Apostlu Paul, in which ho empha
sised tho fact that ovury man's lift* 
should bo a course mapped nut by thu 
Almighty, und that in following tho 
divine plan there will como innumer
able blessings to the individual. Ho 
aald thofo might bo somo rough places 
at in tho enso o f Paul, but God will 
bring tho ono who trusts In Him 
through safely. Hu omphaHizod tho 
work of the church, us a dlvino insti
tution, doclatlng that tho Lord works 
tho hearts of men, and tho church can
not bo domocratixod. In closing ho 
mentioned tho fact that tho Mastor 
said, “All powor is given unto mo, 
both in heaven and in eurth, and lo, I 

i jm j  am with you always oven unto tho

if:II

and.”

the sako of tho homes whom your 
presence Iiiih blessed; for tho Hake of 
tile little hcudH upon whom your 
hands havu been laid in baptism and 
blessing; for tbo sako of.tho Hick and 
wenry and discouraged whom you 
huvo comforted; for tho Hnko of 
deathbeds which you have illumined; 
for tho suko of tho graves which you 
have mndo ante-chambers into tho 
life beyond; and, personally, for tho 
sake of my own loved fatlior, who 
was for 30 years a momber of your 
body, wo hold up our hands and say, 
'Como right In; we’re honestly glad 
to huvo you'.”

Bishop Candler responded to thoso 
addresses of wolcomo In his usual 
very happy manner.

Dr. and Mrs. E. I). Brownlee and 
Mrs. Clifford Peabody and littlo Gail 
aro spending tile afternoon in Orlan
do.

(From Tu«»d»y'« Dally)
J. II. Schroeter, of Atlanta, was in 

the city Saturday attending to busi
ness.

C. E. Raynor, of East Port, N. Y., 
was in tho city Saturday on a busi
ness mission.

(Tram Teeeday'a pally)
Very quiet and all is well on the St. 

Johns.

Lottuce market is picking up since 
tho cold wave struck tho country,

0. A. Howard has returned to Okee
chobee City after spending sovoral 
days with his family here.

Tho many frlonds of J. G. Ball wore 
glad to boo him out on tho street again 
todny after a week's illness.

OUR NEW COMMISSIONER.

Sco tho elegant display of Christmas 
cards at tho Herald offico. Tho fin
est lino of engravod cards that have 
ever been shown in Sanford.

County Commissioners are holding 
their regular monthly meeting today 
in tho court houso with all tho mem
bers present. Minutes of meeting will 
be given later in tho Herald.

Rotary Club hold their regular 
weekly luncheon today ut tho Vnldez 
Hotol at which sovoral matters of 
importance woro discussed and a gen
eral good timo enjoyed by all the 
members.

AGO cures Malarlnl Fever. 13-16tc

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Caldwell aro 
now pleasantly located in ono of the 
Tuknch bungalows.

Harold Bradford, of Brooklyn, N. 
Y., wns nmong tho out of stato busi
ness visitors hero Saturday.

Robert Ricd, of Winter Park, spent 
the day hero Saturday transacting 
business ami mingling with friends.

II. M. Stevens, of Tnntpa, mndo his 
headquarters at the Montezuma while 
in tlic city Saturday on a business 
mission.

E. J. Miller, A. A. Cnsndy, T. 0. 
Michael and C. P, Miller arc a party 
from Staunton, Vn., touring this fine 
state.

W. S. Jones, representing tho Rob
inson Neckwcnr Co., of Atlnntn, Gn., 
is in thu eity calling on his local cus
tomers.

Miss Lillie Honour of Charleston, 
S. C., who has spent tho pust month 
as tho guest of Mrs. T. L. Dumas, is 
now the guest of Mrs. J. N. Robson.

Sidney Chnsu, who is associated in 
business with hiH undo in Jackson
ville, is spending a few days here 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. 0. 
Chase.

The many friends of Mrs. S. M. 
Lloyd will regret to learn that sho 
continues quite ill at her homo on 
Park avenue. All Join in wishing her 
a speedy recovery.

Dr. and Mrs. S. W. Walker left this 
morning for Orlando where they will 
attend the conference of tho Methodist 
church. A number of Sanford people 
nro also attending tho conference.

Among thoso attending the*Vespers 
service nt Enterprise Sunday after
noon from Sanford were Mrs. A. T. 
Rossiter, Mrs. A. E. Hill, Judgo and 
Mrs. L. G. Stringfcllow, Mrs. Lo 
Gotto, Mrs. J. N. Robson, Mth. Alex 
Vaughn and Rev. A. S. Peck.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
R. W. Turner, .'100 Palmetto avenue, 
the happy parents of a littlo hoii who 
como to their home Sunday, December 
4th. May littlo Walter ever bo a joy 
and source of comfort to his fond par
ents and tho happy homo in which 
God plncod him.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Lnno and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Fodder woro tho dinner 
gucstH o f Mr. Frank Lnno nt his homo 
in DcLnnd yesterday.

Mrs. Raymond Key, Mrs. A. D. Key, 
Mrs. Goorgu Rico, Mrs. Hazard and 
Mrs. Frank Doar nro spending tho 
day todny nt Tnngqrino. Mrs. Rico 
will remain in Tangerine with friends 
for two weeks.

Tho many friends o f John Russell 
aro glad to sco him back homo again 
after Bponding tho summer in tho 
northwest whero ho wns engaged in a 
big apple deal. ITo was accompanied 
by his sister, Mn>. Chapman, who will 
spend tho winter horo with her son, 
Ralph Chapman.

Hon. Forest Lake, the newly elected 
City Commissioner, who will probably 
bo tho qoxt mayor of Sanford as the 
commissioners elect tho mayor some 
timo after the first of tho year, has a 
record of which any man can well fool 
proud in his homo city. A man is 
judged largely by what ho docs at 
homo and in tho upbuilding of San
ford Forest Lake has had such a larjo 
part that ho deserves special mention. 
Tho Herald said yesterday that Mr. 
Lako had been elected mayor o f San
ford for two terms but it should have 
read that ho was olectcd mayor of 
Sanford eight times. And during his 
terms of offhc from the early days 
when ho w o b  a more youth, his admin
istrations were noted for tho many 
progressive movomonts that wore ac
complished during thoso years,

0. P. Swope, of Oviedo; Endor Cur- 
lett, of Genova, and C. W. Entzming- 
cr, of Longwood, nro in tho city todny 
attending tho meeting of tho county 
commissioners of which body they 
nro members.

You wnntcd real engraved Christ
mas cards Inst yenr andcould not got 
them in Sanford. You can get them 
this year nt tho Herald office. We 
have tho largest lino of engraved 
enrds over brought to this part of 
tho state. Herald office.

We like to sell Tanlac because it 
satisfies our customers.— Union Phar
macy.—Adv.

DEATH MRS. RALPH CHAPMAN

Mr. and Mrs. Walter II. Twitchell, 
and Dick Twitchell, of Daytona Beach 
woro tho guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Key yesterday. They were nc- 
compnnled by Mrs. A. D. Key who has 
been their guest for the pnst week.

The fricndH of Mrs. Jerry Griffcth 
will lie glnd to know that sho is re
covering from an injury received No
vember 21st, when a ladder being used 
by a painter on tho Bank of Sarasota, 
fell, striking hor on tho hool and 
crushing her foot.

(From Friday’ * Dally)
Did you seo the rainbow 7

It means prosperity for Sanford 
ami a harbinger of good tlmos.

J. It. Johns, of Macon, Gn., spent 
the day here yesterday on n business 
mission.

C. M. Broome, Jr. of Atlanta, Gn., 
was in tho city yesterday attending to 
business.

B. M. Hccknrd of Orlando was 
nmong the business visitors to tho 
city todny.

Miss Jeanette I.ning spent the day 
vory pleasantly Sunday in Kissimmco 
thu guest of friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Goorgo Chamberlain 
of Daytona Beach woro tho guosta of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Koy Sa turday, 
returning to tho Beach Saturday ev
ening.

Mr. and Mrs, Neal Evans, Misses 
Gussiu and Ruth Evans of Jackson
ville motored to Sanford yesterday 
and will spend a few days here ns tho 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. I.ning.

Thu Nellie Turner Circlo will hold a 
"shower” nt tho homo of Mrs. J. L. 
Miller, on West First street, Tuesday 
afternoon nt 3:30.

Mr. and Mrs. II. R. Stevens and 
son Dr. Itnlph Stovons returned from 
Jacksonville Inst night after spondlng 
two dnys thcro taking in tbo big foot
ball game on Saturday between 
Florida and North Carolina.

ChristmaB seals, Christmas curds, 
Christmas post cards, Chriatmas 
stationery, all tho latest and best at 
tho Hchald Offico. Got them before 
they aro all pplckcdovor.

II. M. Cook of Newnan, Gn., Is 
spending some time here at the 
Montezuma.

R. B. Smith of Macon, Ga., was 
nmong the out of Htate business visi
tors hero yesterday.

Tho entiro city wns shocked this 
morning nt tho nows that Mrs. Ralph 
Chapman had died suddenly nt her 
homo on Tonth Btroot. The death 
occurcd about seven o’clock this 
morning and ns tho Herald goes to 
press no arrangements have been 
mndo for the funeral pending tho ar
rival of relatives. Mrs. Chapman 
leaves n little daughter and a hus- 
bnnd to mourn the loss of mother and 
wifo nnd tho sympathy of the many 
friends is extended to tho berenved 
ones.

SEMINOLE BRIDGE CLUB

Tho members of tho Seminole 
Ilridgo Club woro very charmingly 
entertained yestorday nftornoon by 
Mrs. Robert Hines nt her cozy homo 
on Park nvonue. Thoro boing threo 
tables of players.

A profusion of lovely yellow nnd

The bond issues for tho now school 
houses, for the brick streets, for new 
sewers and for mnny improvements 
of all kinds that lifted Sanford out of 
the small town into tho city clnss 
were made n this timo nnd after ho 
had censed to bo an official of tho city 
he was always found working for tho 
improvement of Sanford.

Mr. Lnko nerved his county In tho 
state legislature with honor to his 
constituency nnd to his stato for sev
eral terms Horving Orange county nnd 
wns representative when tho division 
of Ornngu and tho creation of Soml- 
nolo wns accomplished. Ho wns thou 
elected tho first representative of tho 
now county nnd wns n cnndidnto for 
speakor of tho house, being dufented 
by Cary Hardee, who is now our gov
ernor.

Forest Lake wns a candidate for 
congress twice hut failed to bo oicct- 
ed in the campaigns and his home peo
ple nro glad that ho remnined nt homo 
to give nil of his timo to local pro
jects. He was tho prime movor in 
the organization of tho Seminolo 
County Bank several yenrs ago nnd 
the success of this linnk Is Inrgcly duo 
to his acitvo interest in tho institution 
ns its president. That ho will make 
Sanford a good commissioner goes 
without saying since ho is a lurgo 
property holder, has the best interestswhite roses \yoro used in decorating 

tho rooms whero tho card tables woro t^° c*ty nt heart, is thoroughly fn-
plnccd.

In tho unusually interesting game 
of bridge which wns played during tho 
nftornoon, high score was mndo by 
Miss Thelma Frazer, who wns award
ed a hand mndo fudge npron.

At tho conclusion of tho card game 
Mrs. Ilinos served a delicious salad 
course and coffee ns refreshments.

Mrs. Tom Frazier and Mrs. F. R. 
Hazard substituted for absent club 
members. Among the club members 
onjoying tho cordial hospitality of 
Mrs. Hines worn Mrs. Archio Betts, 
Mrs. Howard Smith, Mrs. John Smith, 
Mrs. I). C. Marlowe, Mrs. J. B. Law
son, Mrs. Henry I’urdon, Mrs. A. W. 
Leo, Miss Thelma Frnzor, rs. Fred 
Daiger and Mrs. Howard Ovorlin.

miliar with city, county nnd stato nnd 
knows tho needs of tho city ns fow 
men know them.

As the Herald stntcd before it is n 
healthy sign of tho times when two 
bank presidents tnko up their time to 
muko a campaign for city commission
er, a position thnt pays nothing nnd 
entails a lot of hard work nnd loss o f  
time from their private business af
fairs.

Kub-My-TIsm for Rheumatism.
13-15tc

J. D. Hicks, of Tampa wns a busi
ness visitor here yesterday stopping 
nt the Montezuma.

Frank Miller hnB returned from a 
trip to Jacksonville nnd is glad to 
find Sanford all horo.

Dr. Gcorgo Hyman and Judgo 
MaineB nro nmong those attending 
tho stnto convention of Baptists at 
Miami this week.

Stanly Walker Is back on the job 
nfter the summer in New Your state. 
Ho is at present engaged in tho ma
chine shop of tho B. &  0. Garage.

Deputy Sheriff J. L. Wilkinson and 
his brother M. L. Wilkinson of Winter 
Garden were among tho Orange coun
ty visitors to tho city today.

Tho man who says sugar is tho 
sweetest thing known never Hlopt
until 10 o’clock in the morning._
Parkersburg Press.

Lena Clarke goes to Chnttahoochco. 
1 his has been decided upon by Judgo 
Andrews and will no doubt bo carriod 
out. Thus ends thu first chapter. Wo 
have been satiated with court cases, 
with crimes, with justico being dis
pensed and with the miscarriage of 
justice. Maybe the yenr 1022 will sco
« change for the better. Hero’s hop
ing. .  r

Sanford Cycle Co.
Evcr-Rendy Flash Lights 
Ever-Ready Batteries, always 

fresh. ‘
Ever-Ready Flashlight Bulbs.

The Ever-ieady Slore
Ever-Rendy Razors.
Ever-Ready Razor Strops. - 
Ever-Itendy Razor Blades. 

EVER-READY TO GIVE OUR CUSTOMERS THF vw nv n iw T

DEAL FOR THE LEAST MONEY
FOOT BALLS TENNI8 IIALLB
BASKET BALLS '  BA8E BALLS
TENNIS RACKETS HATS M1T8 GLOVES
• DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING WITH US
117 PARK AVENUE------------------ ----------------SANFORD* FLORIDA
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